At a •••ting
ot th• Long Aehton Parish Council held
in the Village Rall, Long Aaht9n, on 3rd. December 1956 at

7.30 P•••
Chairman
s.J.Bollom
Esq.,
Vice-Chairman
G.Tisalngton
Eaq.,
Keesrs. s.B.Legge,
D.W.Laabert,
G.G.Barnett,
B.E.Borler,
B.V.Brooks, R.Teo, E.E.Carter,
R.Pearoe, B.G.Low, G.W.Stacey.
A.R.Harper,
Clerk.
Apologies
Jlinutee.

6th.
Planning.
~

for non-attendance
and llr. Cowgill.

were received

trom Dr. K.C.O•Connor

The minut•• of the meetings hel4 on 23rd. August and
Jfoveaber, 1956 were read,: contirmed and signed b7 the Chairman.

11r. Bollom
Ariaing from the minutes ot 6th. Jfoyuber,
stated that the Village Association
had giTen some consideration
ot the site of the present Village
to the proposed re-deTelofllent,
Hall and had decided that thie would almost certainly
haTe to be
done in con~Wlction with any cl,eTelepaent ot the ad~oining land
Co-operaiiTe
Society.
The Village Associatio1
owned by the Bristol
a sale ot the land, but it a
proposed to take no steps to •cure
taTO'lll'able offer was receiTed ,they would gin it caretu.l consideration,
and would no doubt coneult
the Pariah Council betore any
decieion was arriTed. at.
'

Recreation
Ground.
on the
useful
b7 the
on the
out the
Carter

llr. Tiesingten
•epo~ted that atter examining the aeate
Recreation
Ground with :11r. Carter,
they had. de6ided that no
purpose would be aerTN/ by tixing metal stripe as suggested
Jlr. Carter stated
that seTeral slats
Insurance Company.
seat• were broke
or i~ bad condition
and offered
to carr7
work ot repair.
The Council agreed to thi• and Kr.
was accord .. a yote ot .thanks tor his assistance.

It was etated that ~h• Ieaorial
tablets
to be attixed
Ground had not yet been
to the back ot the ••ate on the Recreation
titted.
The Clerk was asked ,to see 11r. Searle about thie.
Pootpathe.

The Clerk reported
that the Dietrict
SurTeyor had
agreed to do some work to the :path leading from Rayens Cross Read
to ~ee4well but that this had :not 7et been coaaenced.
'l'here ha4
been no turther
coaplaint•
tro■ residents.
Regarding the tootpathe
along the railway bazak it did
not appear that the Research $tation had carried out &D7 work ot
shearing the undergrowth.
T~e Clerk was aeked to get in touch
with Jlr. Leggett as to thie.
Jlr. Carter etated
that he had giTen the conorete post
in the path leading froa the aain road to Rayens Cross road. a
freeh ooat ot white paint.

Road DrainaR••

Electricity
eupplz.

The Clerk read a letter
tro■ the District
SurTeyor
etating
that he would proTide,tor
some improvement work• in the
Birdwell to Penewood section of the main road when preparing
hie
estimates
tor the next financial
year.
Thie was noted.
The Clerk reported
~eceipt ot a copy of the Report
ot the South Western Electricity
Coneuaere Council for the year
ended 31st Karch 1956.

3rd.
Dangerou•
walls.

Clerkencombe
Quarry.

December

1956.

It was reported
that the wall bordering
the main road
from opposite James ■ hop to Providenoe lane was in urgent need
of repair.
It was stated that the British
Legion Club premises
were shortly
to be repaired
and that the Somerset County Counoil
would no doubt be responaibl•
for a considerable
length of the
remaining wall.
The Clerk was direoted
to write to the
Surveyor requesting
him to arrqge
for repair
of any
District
property
belonging
to the Highway authority
and to take action
other owners concerned to carry out necessary repairs.
to r~quire
The Clerk reported
that it was still
not possible
to
complete the sale of this property.
A lengthy letter
from the
Kinistry
of Housing and Local Government as to the disposal
of
the property
had been referr•d
to the Counoil'a
Solioitora
as
the Jliniater
was of the opinion that he could not pye consent
under the Looal Government Aeta and that the property might be
considered
to come under the,heading
of a Charitable
Trust.
It was necessary
tor the Chuity
Commissioners to consider
this
and the Solicitors
were accordingly
in touch with them.
A
further
report would be made as soon as any further
news was
reoeiYed but the Clerk atatef
that he had made it clear
to the
that the Pariah Council were moat anxious to settle
Solicitors
this
matter as quiokiy as possible.
The Clerk further
stated that he could not understand
the statement by the Minister
of Local Government that per•i•sion
to dispose of the qu rry
could not be given under the:Looal
Government Acts, a• in 1940
when exactly
similar
oiroumstanoea
arose regarding
the sale of
Rownham qUJlrry, the Ministry' of Health, who me
the appropriate
government department
at that time, had issued consent to sale
without 8117 sugge:tion
that the matter wa• one concerning
a
~haritable
Trust.
The Clerk further •aated
that the Charity
Co1111issioners would no doubt:wish
to know to what purpose the
sale proceeds would be applied and he had informed the Solicitor•
this money for
that the Council would no do~bt wish to utilise
aoae c9ital
purpose auoh as, improving the Recreation
Ground, or
purchasing
land for a Burial Gr.ound.
'!'he Clerk' a action was
arproved.
I

Burial

Groun.

The Clerk read a letter
from the Vicar, the Rev. s.H.
Cooke stating
that the Church authorities
did not intend to
undertake
the extension
of tpe churchyard when the present graYe
spacea had been used.
It w~a not likely
to be necessary
tor
some thre., or four years but, in view of the land situation
it
was felt that plans should be made now it the Pariah Council
proposed io take aotion to acquire the neoeseary
land tor a
Burial
Ground.
The Vicar offered to give the Council any
aRsistance
he could regarding
this.
The Clerk stated that the Clerk to the Rural liatrict
~ouncil had been in touch with the Area Planning Officer as to
the resersation
of some land, for a Burial Ground. and that an
estimate
of the nWlber of burial•
per annua had been given by the
Vicar.
The Clerk was asked to follow up the correapondenoe
wit
the Planning Officer now that the Rural Dietriot
Council had
decided to take no action in' view of the Pariah Council's
decision
to become a Burial Authority
subject to the consent ot the Parish
Meeting.
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The Clerk reported
that the South Western Electricity
Board were a.J. tering
the position
of certain
poles in Leigh \\.oods
and a sug~e~tion
from a resident,
Dr. Platt,
that a light
should
at the junction
of Burwalls road had
be moved to ~ew position
been referred
to the Chairman and the Chairman of the Lighting
and it
Committee.
The proposed new site had been inspected
was considered
that this would be a distinct
improvement and
the position
of the
the Board had ·been given an order to alter
lamp.
The Clerk stated
that there would be no charge to the
Council for this alteration.
He had written
to Dr. Platt
thanking him for his suggestion.

, lighting.

I

I

The Clerk stated
that letters
had been written
to
several
property
owners, notably in Providence
Lane, as to
overhanging
trees.
There was some improvement at the lower
nerthe
BriBtol Water Company's property
part of Providence,
and at the juction
with Ridgeway road, but there was still
property.
considerable
screening
from trees on Mr. Wilmott's
Com~ittee for
It was resolved
that this be left to the Lighting
at their next meeting.
consideration
Hungarian
Relief
Funl.

The Chairman reported
that following
the Lord Mayor
of London's Appeal he had arranged for collecting
boxes to be
placed throughout
the village
and that members of the Womens'
Institute
had ~iven help in this matter.
The boxes would
shortly
be co~lected
and the proceeds passed on to the Lord
Mayor's fund.
The Council expressed
their appreciation
of
action and the help from the W.I.
It was also
the ~hairman•s
state&.; that a sum of £10 had been collected
by the local schooland this had been taken to the Cou.noil House, Bristol
children
by two of the local children.

Planning.

Mr. Pearce reported
that the local Planning Committee
would very shortly
be considering
an application
submitted by
Kr. A.Ives for development
for housing of land at Chestnut Farm.
WPS required
for some 3 or 4 houses.
The
Approval in principle
Council discussed
this and decided to offer no objections
to the
development
but it was hoped that a suitable
access could be
arranged without
causing daager to road users.

House refuse'
collectioni

I

Yanleigh Lanr
- flooding.,

Mr. Horler statea that the refuse collectors
placed
considaraple
quantities
of wastepaper
in sacks and nets on
land adjoining
Ridgeway road near the top of Che tnut road, and
This often
that these bags were left there until late afternoon.
&lllount of litter
being blown about there.
caused a considerable
that this was being done whilst
there was a
Mr. Pearce explained
need to saTe petrol
and suggested
that no action should be taken
at the present
time.
This was agreed.
The Clerk reported
writing
to the Rural District
Council as tb this matter.
The ;,urveyor had stated
that the
R.n.c.
were taking the matter up with the Somerset County Council.
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3rd.
Accounts
ent.

December 1956.

for
The following

were approved1-

r.1. - • -.

Long Ashton Le#;Lon A.F.C.
A.R.H~rper

for grass ae-d.
5d. Salary and postages
for
September quurter.
Long Ashton R.D.C.
£4. 2. ld. R&tes on quarry.
9.19. 6d. Superannuation
Somerset County Council
Wm. Cowlin Ltd.
3.15. - ■ Allotm~nt r~nt
Somerset Assn. Parish Councils
£5. -. -. A~fil. fee to 31/3/57
South we•tern Elec. Board £110.13.-.
Lighting
charges September qur.
Northern Aasnoe. Co.
1.16. ld. Public Liab. insurance
-• Subscrip.
Somerset Playing Field As~n.£.-.10.
1956/7.
L.Searle
£6.10. -. Wages - Sept-Nov.
Resolved

Next meetin~.

7 -30 p.m.

21st.

Ja.11uary 19571

thRt

18. 11.

this

be held

on 21st.

January

at

At a meeting ot the Pariah Council held in the
Village Hall, on 6th. loTeaber 1956 at 7.30 P•••
Chairman s.J.Bollom
Baq.,
Messrs. D.W.Laabert,
G.G.Barnett,
J.Skinner,
R.V.Brooks,
5.Pearce,
E.E.Carter,
I.Teo, S.H.Legge, Dr. K.c.o•connor.
apologies tor absence
Stacey, Horler and Low.
Proposed
ereotion
ot ahopa
exiating
Village
Hall site.

were receiTed

tro■

•eaers.

Tiesington

The Chairman explained that this meeting had been
oallecl so that the Parish Co1llloil might express an opinion
ite■ which was to be conaiderecl
b7 the
on a particular
Counoil on the
Planning Com■ ittee ot the Rural District
It was not po•sible
to giTe members Te'r7
8th. instant.
■uch notice
ot this meeting as the report on plans to be
oonsidered
at the R.D.c. ■ •e•ing was onl7 diatriubuted
to
■embers a week before
the meeting.
The Rural District
Councillors
tor Long Ashton telt that some guidance should
be giTen b7 the Parish Council to a proposal tor the erection
of 5 or 6 shops with maisonettes
and selt-oontained
tlate
Tillage hall.
OTer the shops on the site ot the existing
Jlr. Bollom went on to explain
that the Long.Ashton Village
the erection
ot
Association
had tor man7 7ears oont•plated
an.,.
Village Hall on the land owned at Keedwell and it the
present proposal went through it was likel7 that the Association
would reoeiTe a subataatial
price tor the site ot the existing
hall which would go a consid~rable
wa7 toward.a pqing tor the
ot an.,. hall.
erection
The Council then gaye oonsideralion
to the proposal
bearing in ain4 that the rillac8 was alread7 reaeonabl7 wellserTed with shops and the etfeot whj,4h new shops would haTe
on the trade ot the existing. shops and also to the poasibilit7
that there would probabl7 be.about 200 ■ore houses erected on
the Birdwell
site during the next two 7eara or so.
consideration
it waa agreed that the
Uter yer7 •aretul
Councillors
b, intol'laed that the Parish Council
Rural District
haTe no objections
to the proposed deTelopaent.

Yanleigh
Lane.

Jfext

Jlr. Pearce reported
that some work was urgentl7 required
ot Taileigh ~ane to preTent flooding following
in the Ticinit7
h••T7 raint•ll.
Thie tlood.lng wae oaueing eerioue inoonTenienoe
to residents
and damage to'prope~
'l'he Clerk was directed
Council asking
to write to the Sur-n7or to \he Rural District
it the appropriate
C0111Dittee ot the Council could giTe this
at an earl) date and arrange tor work
matter toonsideration
to be carried
out to preTent this flooding.

ot

It was agreed that the next normal ■ eeting
the Council
he held in the Village Hall on 3rd. December 1956 at 7.30 P•••

3rd. ·Deo@ber 1956.

l

At a aeetillg et the Long A■htoa Pariah
the Village Ball, Long A ■hton, 011 Thara4q
Augu ■ t 1956 at 7.30 P•••
Chair■an

Council held in
the 23rd. dq of

- s.J.Bolloia
Eaq.,
- G.fiasington
Eaq.,

Vice-Chair■ an

J.Skinner,
s.R.J.Legge,
E.B.Carter,
B.G.Low, I.Pearce,

Dr. K.c.o•ceaaor,
R.E.Borler.

•••sr ■•

read,
Pootpath ■ l

aiaute ■
confir■ed

The

Kinut•••

Ryen ■ Cro ■ s

B.V.Brook ■,

of the aeeting held on .23rd. 11&71956 were
and signed b7 the Chair■an.

Read to Keedwell.

he would en4eavour te oarr7
when labour wa ■ aTailable.

'file Olerk reported

out

Di ■triot lurTe7or
eo■ e repair ■ to

that the
had ■tated
thia path

directed
to write to the
R•••aroh Statiea
and
aak if the7 would once again arrange to cut baok the underbaalc.
growth &o. on the path along 'the tep of the railwq

Reaearoh

Station.

Th• Cl•r~•

Bri ■ tol Uni1Ter ■ it7

RidJ••N

Rea4.

llr. SkinJll8r drew the Council'•
attention
te
a auiaanc• beuag oaused t• the re ■idente of thi•
road b7 the Building Centrao~or now working there.
A concrete
wa■ placed
aoro•• the paTement and had been in thia
aix•r
to thia there waa often
poaition
for soae week• an4 ~n addition
■eTeral heap ■ of building
••~•rial ■ obatructing
the path.
The Clerk wa ■ aaked to get in touch with the Polio• and aek
the Builder oonoerned and require
if the7 could arrange to•••
hi■ te c••••
obatructing
the path.

Reoraatioa
Grouacl.

Garden of

Reme■brance.

The Chairman reported
that the lawn•
••r• beginning te look nice and that
the ■eat ■ placed there appe~ed
t• be appreoiated
b7 the older
foWt ■•
Be heped it would b• pe ■■ ible to oarr7 out aome
iaproTe■ent ■ te the garden ■ later
cn b7 the introd.uotien
of
■o■• flowering
shrub ■ and cl•P•
of pereaaial•
&c.
that in view of the Council
•he Clerk reported
net continuing
wi~h ••berahi~
of the Iational
A■ aociation of Pariah
Council• it was not po ■ eible te renew
the ineu.rance with that bod.7 tor hblic
Liabilit7
purpoaea
and a ■ thia polic7 coTered the Council'•
liabilit7
for the
~•creation
Ground and children••
pla7ground h• had arranged
ooYer to the 3let. Karch 1951 with the Iorthern
Assurance
Coapa117.
The c-paft7 were prepared to continue thie insurance
but pointed out that•••
attention
wae requ1re4 to the
equip■ent.
Extract ■ fro■ the letter
froa the Insurance
c-paft7
were 1-•Beyolring
platfora.
We uader ■ tand that the conatructien
co■pri••• a circular
ateel fra■• with a
"•f thie deric•
"wood.en floor.
It appeua the wood.en floor is not
"altogether
saft, and we are particular~7
concerned froa
leg■ ••tag
able te pa ■■
"the point of Ti•w of children'•
•through the fleor to the ground, and tllereb7 ■erioua
"accident ■ aq
result,
eapeciall$
whilst the platfor■
•ta in aotion.
We ■hould like,
therefore,
for 7our
"authorit7
to inapect: thia floor and ■ake good where
"nece ■ aar7 aa 4utolcl7, aa possible•.
I\ ~
Inau.ranoe.

1

--tl'9-

23rd. August 1956.
Insurance

(continued)
•ocean WaT••
•• are al.Tised that 011• nut and bolt
"i• ■ieeing on thie. deTio• and we ehoul• like thie
"replaced
and all other nute and bolts oheoked to
"ensure that the 4eTioe ie in a eate condition.
"See-saw.
•• not•~hia haebeen re■oTed., learlng
••nl7 the steel eupporte.
Perhape 7ou will adrl••
•u• it the eee-eaw ;ie likel7 t• be replaced.
"Seate. W• are into.raed that three ot the eeate
"haTe lo••• or broten wooden elate which we ehould
"like replaced,
and! we haTe in ■ ind te euggeet that
"aetout ■etal strip, ie placed oyer the wood.ea elate
"at either end. ot the seats, and peeeibl7 in the
"■ iddle, and bolted
through te the undue14e.
You
"■ &7 coneider
thia ~eeirable
haring regard to the taot
"that certain
ot then eeata are damaged troa 1iae to
"time, ohietl7 due to the elate being prised etf.
1

"Boundar7 fence.
It•••••
that there ie a bound&r7
"teno• between an orchard and the Recreation
Ground
"on the one aide, co■prieing a wire tenoe on timber
•eupperta.
Wear~ adrleed thie fence neede certain
"repairs
in plaoee.
:lr. Carter and Mr. Tiesington
reported that the equipment
on the Reore~tion GrollJld had beea exaained quit• reoentl7
and
wae th•
in reaaonabl7 good erd.er.
It was noticed that there
1• eom• da■ag• to the tl•or et the roundabout but it was not
Rega%'6ing the ■ieeing
oonei4ered te be in &n7 wq d&DBeroue.
nut &lld bolt on the eoean waye :lr. Carter said he would tit
Regarding
thie and check all nut• and ijelta ae requeeted.
the suggestion
that metal et~ipe be placed OTer the elate
uad.ertook t• exa■ine
at either end. ot the seats, Jlr. Tieeingtea
the poeeibilit7
ot doing thi••
:lr. Legge atated
that the
bound&r7 tence
■ entioned wa, not the concern
ot the Pariah
Council.

!he Clerk wae diretted
te intora the Inaurance
that the Council would take atepe to•••
that the
the pla7ground was ■aintaine4 in good cond.ition.
Pootball

Co■p&a7

••uip■ent

on

pitoh.

The Clerk read a letter
tro■ the Seoretar7
ot the Long !shton Legion A.P.c. asking tor
the use of the pitch for one team during the season 1956/7.
The letter
also criticised
the Oouncil tor not charging a tee
ot Bristol
football
tea■ tor
one ■atch plqed
to the UniTerait7
toward.a the end ot last eeaeon and etated that no concession
had been allowed to the Legion tea■ tor all the work done in
improving the turt.
It ale, stated that the proaised pa711ent
ot Ll tor grass seed had not·7et
been receiTed b7 the Club trom
the Council.
After diacueaion
it was reaolved.1~hat the Club be allowed use ot the pitch tor the season
1956/7 tor a tee ot UO.
That pa7■ ent ot £1 tor grass seed be ■ad• to the Club
forthwith.
~hat the Clerk inform the Seoret&r7 that the Council are
aware ot the help giTen b7 the
l'ootball
Club in~_t_h_•_

23rd August 1956.
football
pitch but the Council
has been giTen b7 the Reseaebb
with cutting grass &o. and the
in excusing the fee for use of

are also aware that auoh help
Station in the past in connection
Council were quite justified.
the pitch for this one match.

Clerkenooab ◄

Qua.rrz.

'l'he Clerk reported that he had taken all steps to obtain
the peraieeion
of the Ministr7 of Local GoTernment te the sale
of the quarr7 and that be had placed the matter in the hands of
Kesers. Trapnell & Forbee, Solicitors
this fi:r11 being the successors
to ~•Doaoghue I Forbes who had. conducted the business for the
Council when the quarr;r at LeiJh Woods was sold in 1940.
~~
The Uietriot
Valuer's report had been reoeiTed approving the )
ofi'er of t.600 for the quarr7.
·
Messrs. Stone a: co. the
purchasers,
had. re•entl7
state4 that
thet• offer was based. on
the condition
of the quarr7
as at the end of M&7last and that
the7 expected the Council to arrange for the present tipping to
•as•
forthwith
otherwise the7;would haTe to reoonsider
the
offer.
'l'h• Clerk reported
that Messrs. Stene had. howeTer agreed.
to his suggestion
that the7 would P&7 l/6d. a load. for &ftT material•
the7 deposited
in the quarr7 bafore the sale to the■ had been
coapleted.
In the oirowastanoes
Kessrs. Ashton Containers,
Willia■ s Cowlins
Ltd. and Kacgs(J'urnitur•
Industries)
Ltd. had
been requested
te cease tipping operations.
Kessrs. Steno & Ce.
had agreed. to arrange at their. ••pens• for the gate of the quarr7
to be properl7 ••cured. when not in use.
Tipping inoo■ e - fte Clerk reported that £20.18. 6d. had been
froa April t• Jul7, tl.19.-.
fro■
reoeiTed fro■ Ashton Containers
Kacgs Ltd. end tl0.16.
-• fr•• Cowlins, being a total of 1.33.13.6.

Sohool sUe.
Street
lighting.

'fh• Clerk reported
that he had no further
the future use of the land at .Arohgroye.

information

as to

The Clerk produced the new agreement for street lighting
b7 the Eleotrioit7
!oard and which now required t•
be signed on behalf or the Parish Council.
This atr••ment was
Ter7 much simpler in fora thaa the one subaitted
preT1ousl7
and the terms w•r• as follows11. ~ha.rge for maintenance of serTioe lines,
1.128.11. 6.
Switch wires and ti■e switches•·•••··••
2. \iharge for la■ps in use '.aerning and
eTening - 114 la■ps at (1. 5. 6. •••••••
"harge fer leaps in use :eTenings onl7
(Leigh Woods) 26 la■ps at U. 3. - ••••
3. Tender for routine ■ aintenanoe, changing
laaps, setting
ti■e switches,
fu-,ses &c.
106.15. 6.
•otal for 140 lamps••••••••••••••••••••
1.410.12.-.
ATerage per leap•••
1.2.18. 6d.

.ub■ itted

·•his onpared

with 1.2.17. 2. on the teras

preTiousl7

offered.
Boll•

It was resolTed that the agreement be signed. b7 Kr. S.J.
and Dr. K.C.0 1 &enaor on behalf of the Parish Council.

•aU011al
Association
•f Parbh Cc1t1n.cils.

Kr. Legge haring

- -

gi~•n notice

.

of hia intent~

- s~

~

~

23rd.

August 1956.

raie•
thia matter again stated that he waa tiral7
ot the epinioa
b~at intereate
t•Z'ID the• to again
that it wae in the Counoil'a
become aeaber• ot the Aaaooiation.
He had atudied the reports
and felt that the Council would haTe epportuaitot the Aaaociation
i•• et approaohing
the Aaaeoia:Uon tor ad.Tio• on Tarioua matters
and that in the intereata
ot Pariah ~ounoila generall7
it waa
on a Iational
Bod7.
Jlr. Legge proposed
well te be represented
that the Pariala Counoil again ~•ooae a ■-b•r ot the Iational
.uaooiation.
Thie waa seconded b7 Mr. Lew.
On being put te
the •••ting
there waa 7 yotea in taTour and the ~hairaan declared
it h be 6arried..

Bllrill
Orouad..

Telephone
Call bo.xea.

Mr. Pearce reported
that~•
Rural Diatriot
lounoil had
reoentl7
been approached by the Parochial
Church Couaoil aa to
ground under the
the reaerTation
ot •••
lancl ~•r a burial
Planaiag
aoheae, aa it waa not the intention
ot the Church
Council te purohaae land tor•
extension
ot the uiating
Churoh
yard.
AoooaedaUon
tor buriiala here waa now liaited
and waa
probably sufficient
tor about :tour to fiye years but it waa felt
that•••
atepa should new be taltea by the oiTil authorities
to prerlde
proper burial groU¥ taciliti•••
The Clerk stated
had been beto~• the Rural District
Council'•
that the aatter
Finanoe and General P11rpo••• O_.ittee
and the question
ot
reaerTing
ao■ e lan6 tor thia ~urpo ■e would be taken up with the
County Pla11Diq Ottioer.
'file Rural Diatriot
Council could
prerlde
a C••••rT
whioh woul~ be aTailable
te all pariah••
in the rural diatriot,
er the ;Parieh Council,
■ubject to a
the BQ.rial Acta, could become a Burial
Pariah Meeting adeptiag
groud tor the pariah.
Tile
.AuthorU7 alld proTid• a •urial
Pariah Council were now a ■ted to upreaa
an epinion a ■ to whether
it would be in taTour ot acce~tiag
the reeponaibility
et proTiding
a burial
ground and beooaing a burial
authority
or whether i~
would prefer that the rural diatriot
council
toot the necessary
Mr. Pearce atated. that it
aotio• and proTided a ceaetert.
tor the Pariah Council t• become
would appear to be adrlaabl•
and that an utenaion
ot the uieting
the reaponaible
authorit7
wnuroh7ar4 tor thi• purpose w~uld be ■eat deeirable.
After
dieoueaion
the Clerk waa asked to write to the Rural Diatriot
nbjeot
to
Counoil intoraing
thea that it would be preferable,
the adeption ot the Burial Ao1• by the Pariah Xeeting, t•r the
Pariah Council to beoe■• a B~ial
authority
and a ~geatioa
that the Rural Di ■ trict Couno~l ■ ight ~eori•eha
oeaeter7 tor
the general uae ot thoinhabitant ■ ot the rural district
ia not
taToured.
The Cler~ reported
that he had had a oonTer ■aUon ri th the
Police Constable tor the Leigi Woode area regarding
the proyiaion
ot a telephone kiosk tor that locality.
He had advised the
locally
to aee it there was a definite
Conttabl•
to aake enquiri••
need. ot a kiosk and it••
t• nbait
an application
to the Pariah
Council, asking tor support.
After diaouaaion
it waa resolved
being reoeiyed,
the
that in the eTent of such an application
wounoil agree to support it.
It was reported
that the Poat Office
a Kioak on the Keedwell estate

wa■

likely

to proTid•

Road
drainage.

Clerk to
the Pariah
Council.

P~ent

Legge drew the attention
W the Council~•
the bad
etate of the road drainage fro■ the entranoe to the Reeeas,oh
etatioa
te Bird.well road.
In ti■ee of heaT7 rain pedeetriane
were unable to oroee the road owing to the aaoU11t of surface
which often cevered the whole of the road
water in the gutter•
eurfaoe and thie was further
aggraYated b7 pa•eing oar•
So■ e work
eeuding ehowers of water hlgh oyer the pa••ente.
had been carried 011t a 7 .. .r or two ago te iaproye ■ attere but
it di• not appear to be Yer7 effeotiYe.
After disouesion,
the Clerk was aeked to write to the Dietri4t
~n7or
requeetin!
that eoae work be put in hand to i■ prove mattere.
llr

The Clerk wae requested
to leaYe the meeting whilet
this ■ atter was ooneid.ered..
Kr. Legge proposed tllat
the ealar7 et the Clerk be inoreaeed b7 1.5 per umu■ to
£75 as fro■ the 1st. Ootober 1956 and that he ~e paid a sum
ot 15 per amau■ toward.a the cost of prorlding
a telephone.
Kr. Low eeoonded thie,
and on being put to the meeting wae
On being infor■ed of this the Clerk
deolared. oarried.
expreesed hie thank• to the Council.

of

&OCOUJlte.

The following were approvedaCleYed.on Printing
Ce•••• •••. £5.18. -.
Inland .ie•enue, Audit Bt•!P
8. -• i,.
L.Searle,
wages Jmte/Aq.
6.10. -•
Se■oreet Count7 CollDoil
euperannuation
upeneee
for fol'lller Clerk
6.19. 6.
William Cowlin Ltd. allotment
rent
3.15. -•
South Weetern Eleotrioit7
Board - lighting
oha.rgee
110.17. 5•
Long &ehton B..D.C. rat
deetruotioa
at quarr7
10.18.2.
Bank of ',agland. - Loan oh-.rgee
7.10.11.
Iorthern
Aasuranoe Co. ,._plo7er'e
Liabilit7
5. -•
ribbob &o.
Insoll & Co. tnewriter
-.15. 6.
A.~.Barper,
ealar7 and postate•
for June qu,rter
19. 7. 9d.
The Clerk was aeked to withhold iesue ot the cheque
to the B.val .l)ietrict
CoWlcil for rat deetructioa
whilet
enquiriee
were ■ad• as te whether there was now an7 infestation of rate.
Jlr. Carter und.ertook to adrlee the Clerk
it the oheque oould be iseued.

I!
I

.U the J.Daaal ■ eeting ot the Long J.ehton Pariah
Co1111oilbel4 at ~ladale, Loag J.ehton (b7 kiad penaieeioa
ot 11r. s.J.Bollo■), at 7.30 P••• u Wedneedq the 23rd.
K&7 1956.
Preeenta-

••••r••
S.J.Bollo•,
R.Y.Brooke, J.Skinaer,
I.Pearce,
E.
S.&.J.Legge, &.•.&,rler,
G.Tieeingtoa,
B.Carter, I.Yeo, D~Laabert, a.w.sta••7
and
B.G.Low, and J..R.Rarper, Clerk.
J.•ologi•• were reoeiTe4 tro■ Dr. I.C.o•conaor,
Kr. a.Barnett
and Jlr. I.Cowgill.
Bleotioa ot
Chairaaa.

11r. Pearo• propoee4, ~- Legge eeooadecl, that Jlr.
G.'l'iHtncton
be the Chairaan tor 'tile
AD
·- aaea4aent 'b7 Jlr. G.Staoe7, eeoonde4 b7 •r. B. V.Brooke that
11r. s.J.Bolloa
be the Chairaaa~
!he aaend■ent wae put to
the ·••ting
&Del ••oure4 5 Tot•~ ill taTov.
:ar. Pearo••·
propoeition
wae put to the •••~iag and alee ••011re4 5 Tote ■•
Jlr. 'l'iHiagtoa
'Ua• aake4 to bJ penai tte4 to oa■ t hie nt•
tor the aaen4■ eat an4 not tor hi• own election.
The aaend■ ent
wa• then put to the •••ting
..a Carried. and llr. S.J.Boil• wae
dul7 eleote4 Chai1'11aa tor the ensuing 7ear.
llr. Bollo■ took
tor bia eleotioa.
Be
the Chair an4 thanlte4 the•-~~•
wtate4 that be would be plea■e!l to ■erTe tor another 7ear but
wa• ot the opinioa that tbe office ot Chainaa should aot be
that thie would be borae ia
ootdinecl to· one pereoa and t~te4
aind. b7 the CoW1oil 1JI 1957•
:ar. Skinner inti■ate4 ~hat he did not wieh to stand
Tioe-Chaira&1
tor the ottioe thie 7eaz.
Jlri• Bolloa propoeecl that Jfr. Tieein~ton
On
be the Yioe-Chairaaa and thie •a• Hoondecl b7 Kr. Low.
being put to the ■eeting wae d•olare4 oarrie4.
Kr. Tieeington
thaalted the Couaoil tor hie •l•otion.
Betore paseing to 'Uae
ot the
nezt bueinee ■ the a-■b•r• u.~rie•ed their appreoiation
eerTio• ot Jlr. Sld.naer a• Vio9t-Chai1'11&B
•

.__

911..._r.:rJ'•••

...

tinutee
read,
Pootnathe.

lleoreation
Groun4.

he ■inutee ot the •••ting
held on 12th. llaroh were
oolltinae4 and. eigae4 b7 '.the Chainaan.

tro■ Ie ■ ere.
The Clerk reported re~•ipt ot a letter
•.J.Xew (Contraotore)
Ltd. •~tine
that the oo■plainte ot
touling of the tootpath aboTe lidgft'&T roa4 had been attended.
to.
J. letter
tr011 reeident ■ :ot Ce4ar oloe• ae to the condition
ot the tootpath tro■ llqene C~ea road waa read and the Cluk
wae directed
to reter thie to :the Dietriot
SurTe7or.
It wa■
eqgeetecl
that thie path ■ight be inspected .'b7 the footpath ■
eu'b-C-ittee
together with t~• path■ fro■ folleigh
laae
to Prorl4enoe &o. and aleo the path near Barrow Hospital.

Plyground

eguip■ent.

The Clerk reporte4 that the eparee
nee41!4 to repair the eee-aaw had been
npplied
at a ooet of 16.15. ~- 'l'he•• had not 7et been fitte4.
had
Pootball pitoh.
It was reporte4 thd an applioation
been reoeiTecl tro■ the lle••ar~h Stattoa tor peraiee1on to
pl&7 a gaae ot toot~all - Ind~or Staff Te Outdoor etatt.
Penaieeion bad beea grante4 ~ the Club had been iatonaed
that a charge of 10/- would b~ made. J.tter dieouesion it
wa■ reeo1Te4 that no oharg• be 1184• for th1• in rln
of the
help giTea in the paet b7 the Reeearoh Statioa in outting
graee &o.

23rd.

Beoreation
Ground

11&7 1956.

:ar. Carter etated that eo■• ot the seats had been
After diiaouaaion, the Chair■an agreed
wiltul17 daaaged.
to diaouas '\hie matter with the Youth Lea4er to see it
this oould be brought to the notioe ot the ■e■bera ot the
7outh organiaatioa
and to ask tor their help in preTenting
auoh damage.
lotioe

It was reported that the Iotioe Board had.
aot 7et been erected but Kr. Searle would
attend to this ahortl7.
It was suggested that when the
Board is again set up, the surface be proteoted with ao■e
tine ■eah wire.
'l'he Clerk was authorised
to renew the
lotioe Board as to the use of the equipaent b7 persona below
the ap of 15 7ears.
Bleotrioi t7
euppl7.

Boarcla.

Th• Clerk reported. that oo■plainta ot ••Tare wltage
reductions
had been reterred:to
the Branch Kanager of the
Bleotrioit7
Board aa4 ■&117 09■plainta had also been subaitte4
of eleotrio
lamp• failing
ahortl7 after replao•ent.
A•
a result of the oo■plainta tb• Branoh hna«•r
had arranged
an iaterrln
at the Bower A_.ton depot at wlaich the Clerk and.
Kr. Tiaaingtoa aet the Branoh Ianager and the District
Engineer.
It appeared that the JUeotrioit7
Board were aware of the
Toltage reduotiona
and were ~akiag steps to reaed7 thia.
With
the ereotion of the new houaas at Ridgewq road a an
atation
was to be prorlded and this would ena)le tbe Boari
to reinforce
'11• euppl7 to R._dgnq and Cheataut Boada.
ot leaps, it waa poiatecl out
Regarding the pre■atur• tailF•
that the Board had taken steps to i•fora the pu\lio b7 legal
notioea in '11• Pr••• of an i~orea•• in the Toltage fro■ 230
to 240 T. but it appeared that thia was atill not generall7
laaowa aa4 stepe were beinJ ~•n
to bring thia to the notioe
of oonaua•r• at the tiae of the next ■ eter readi....
Ir.
Tia•iaK' .. stated that following the ■ eeting h• had yiaited
all the ahopa in the rillag•
where eleotrio
la■pa were aol4
and aade quite Drtaia
that :laapa of 240 T• were being
atooked.
In one oa•• he ~ad fo1Ul4 230 Te laapa still
Oil
•al• and the proprietor
had :agreed to withdraw th• for'Uwl:t.1R

••b-

Clerkenoo■b•

OuarrY.

TJae Clerk reported that he had inaerted adTerti•-•nta
in the three looal anapap•~•
regarding the aal• ot the qaarr;r
for sale condition•
had been reoeiTed.
and so■• 25 enquirie•
Six otters tor the quarr;r h-4 been reoeiTe4 an4 th••• were then
opened b7 the Chairaan •Stoa• an4 Co. (Bristol)
:LU.
• ••• £600
100
Puaaell & co. Bristol••·••••••••
wa. Cowlia & Son Ltd. •••••••••••
350
510
s.J.Wriq,
Bristel
•···•····•··••
Eaatbur7 Ballage co • • Jriaiel, •••
500
Rut Bros. Abbots Leigh, ••·•••••
520
It was reaolTed, au)jeot to the oonaent ot the
an4 ta• naieter
of Looal GoTern■ ent to aooept
Pariah •••tine
the offer of Stone & Co. (Bristol)
Ltd. ia the--■ of six
h1111dre4pound.a and the Cler~ was direoted
to take all etepa
neoeaaar;r to proceed. with the aale.
~h• Clerk stated that
the lliaiater
of Looal GoTer.. ent would. ao doubt require to be
infor■ecl to nat
purpose th, prooeeds of sale would be applied.
It was decided to take no a~tion as to thia for the time being.

I

-

l
Clerltenooabe
~UU77 (oont•ll).Tiging.
the total

'l'h•

tor

Chrk reported. turther receiph
tor
the 7ear ended. 3let. Karob wae llll.

Upping

-

ot rat• at
Baring reoeived. ooaplainte
the quarr7, the Clerk etated. that the
Rodent Operator e■plo7ed. at the Long Aehtoa R.D.c. Jtad been
engaged. te treat the quar17.
Thi• wae approved.
Rat inteetation.

- The Clerk reported. that he had received. a oo■plaint
tro■ the Surve7or
to the B.D.C. that there wae a
large qU&lltit7 ot litter
in t~• entrance to the quarry.
Dr.
o•conaer had kindl7 in•p•oted. and. touad it wae ■ ainl7 paper
blown troa the highwq.
'i'here wae a •all
a■ount ot other
rubbiell.
JleHre.
Willia■ Cnlin
L'lcl. had ver7 kindl7 cleared.
thi ■ up at no oost
to the Cowaoil.
Litter

The Clerk etated. that he had received. an •nquir7 tor
peraie•ion
to tip tro■ W.D. &,H.O. Will ■ L'lcl. who required
to bUJ"ll a quantit7 ot paper &o. b•t in rln
ot th ■ nuieano•
troa •oke he had intor■ ed. th,. that it wae walikel7 that
the Council would per11it thi ■, tipping.
'!'he Clerk'• aotion
wa ■ approved..
School eite.

The Clerk reported. that he had received. no turther
future uee ot the allotment tield at Arohgrove.
llr. Peaeoe reported. that he ••retoocl
tile :ti.llieter ot
ild.uoation wae likel7 to appror• tile eit• tor a eohool but
no detinite
deoieion had 7et been given.
'1'h• Clerk ■ tated.
that he had been ill touoll witi
Willia■ Cowlin ■ Ltd.
ae to the continued u■e ot th• tield a ■ allot■ent ■ but
h• had been Ullabl• to obtain iaJl7 aeeuranoe that the tield
could be•••
tor a turther
••aeon alMl ■oe~ ot the allot■eat
holder• were net aow intereeted
owing to the laten•••
ot the
gariening
eeaeon.
nne

ae to th•

•••er••

Street
li,rhtin,r.

'flae Clerk reported. that the etreet la■pe in Wild
Coutr7 Lane had been •r•oted. betore the end ot the tillaJaoial
tor
7ear and. the Boepital Board had paid their ooatributioa
ft• account troa the Sleotrioit7
Board had not 7et
thie.
been paid - a cheque wae being drawn at thie •••ting
- and
the aone7 reoeive4 tro■ the a,epital
BoU'd. had been placed on
depoeit at the Bank at 3~ P•••
'i'he etreet la■p in st. llartine lane had aleo been
erected and Jlr. Deaahaa would: be eend.ing a cheque tor t8 to
•••t the coat ot tbi• laap.

Street

nam•••

It wae reported that Jlr. J.R.Le7 ot Ashton Court
Countr7 Club bad aeked. it a na■e plate oould be ereoted in
Longwoocl Lan• a ■ there wae so■e •ontusion aaaa.. because ot
the laok ot nameplates.
'l'lae Rural Dietriot
COUlloil bad
declined to ereot a sign here.
Mr. Bolloa alao reported. he
had had some oorreepond.eno• with Jlr. Le7 on the ■atter.
·.uter
dieouaeion
it appeared. that tile lane wbioll Kr. L•T required to
bt named. wae not known ae Lonpoocl Lane and. no action was
taken.
A letter
troa the a.».c. ae to the name ot a nn road
on the Ashton Tale trading ••tate
waa rea4 and it wae agreed.
that the naae Aehton Val• Roa4 be approved..

23rd. liq
Committeea.
Iq

all
7ear.

1956.

It wae reeolyed. that the Comaittee ■ a• elected in
195§ be re-elected
and Jlr. Skinner••
naae be added to
Coamittee ■ on which he had.not
eerTe4 during the past

It was reeolyed that Jlr. a.a.C.Cowgill
repreeent
the reeidente
ot Leigh Wood ■
on the C011111itteetor a further 7ear.
Swann

•a·Uonal
Aasooiation
ot Pari•h
CoUJ1cil ■•

Benefaction.

The Clerk reported. tha1 he had receiTed. intoraation
teea had been reri••
and that
that the eoale ot attiliation
the Pariah Counoil would now han to pq a tee ot 15 per annma
'fiae Clerk reata4ed. the Cou:acil ot aa earlier
inatea4 ot 13.
decieion that in the ennt ot the tee• beiq raieed. the
Council would withdraw troa a811berehip.
fte Clerk al ■ o
■ tated. that
the exieting p•blic liabilit7
ineurance with
the Aeeooiatioa
at a pr•i\18 ol £2. 5. -• per un1111 could
onl7 be continued it the Couac~l reaained a aeaber ot the
Aeeooiation.
~•• existing
i~BlU'~noe wae in toroe 'IUltil
31st Jlq 1956•
.ltter disou••~oa Jlr. Legge etated that he
would raiee thi• ■att•r again •t the nut aeeting •• he wae
ot the opinion that t~• Couoil ahoul4 retaia their ••ber ■hip
ot the Association.
~hi• wae noted •

..

P~ent
ot
Accounte.

'l'he following cheque• were 4rawn1H.B1111t& Son Ltd.
~ee ■aw repair•••••·••••••
Weetern Daiq
Pr••• - ad.Teri. re quarr7 ••••••
hening
Poet
-do••••••
ETening Word
-d(l••••••
CleTe4on Printing.Co.
Rotioe ■ :&o. ••••••••••••
Eleotrioit7
Board. Wild CoW1tr7 Lane exteneion
and repair• ••••·••••·••••••••••••t533.
L.Searle ••
to 26 liq•·••••••••••••••
D. S.ith -plan• ot quarry•••••••••••••••••••••

•ac••

Bo\lsing
eitee.

I ext aeetin1

-.

£6.15.
1. 6. 8.
2. j. 8.
1. a.
1.12. 6.

-.

7.

6.

4. -• -•
18. 4.

Jlr. Pearoe intor■ ed th~ Council that the Inquir7 into
the CoapulecZ7 lturcha ■• Order on land at Birdwell had reeulted
in a decieion in taTOur ot the owner.
'!'he Council diacuese4
thie but no action wae taken.

•
It wae decided not to fix a detini te date tor the
next •••ting
a ■ it was likel7
that a Parish •••ting
would be
calle4 ■hortl7 tor obtaining P•2'8ieeion to diepoee ot the
Quarr7 and the Pariah Council aeeting could be held after
the Pariah aeeting.

-~~

I
•• ,' -~~-~-~,.~
•.• having been
duly elected
to th office
of Chairman of the Long Ashton
Pariah Council
BY DECLARE that I take the said
Office upon myself,
and will duly and faithfully
fulfil
the
duties
thereof
to the best of my judgement and ability.
Dated

this

da,y of May 1956

23rd.

made and s

before

me

Parish

Council.

J~1l.-1V.l:_,,,,£01~...
having
I •• -~~.
duly elected
to the office of Vice hairman of the
Ashton Parish Council
HEREBYDECL
that I take
said Office upon myself,
and will duly &nd faithfully
the duties
thereof
to the best of my judgement and
Dated this

33rd.

day.of

May 1956.

made and subam:l:lbed

be1:;n
Long
the
fulfil
ability.

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council held
in the Village Hall, on Monday the 12th. Karch 1956 at the
close of the .Annual Parish Meeting.
Chairman
Vice-Chairman

s.J.Bollom
- J.Skinner

Esq.,
Esq.,

Messrs. G.Tiesington,
G.G.Barnett,
D.Lambert, H.V.Brooks,
E.E.Carter,
N.Pearce,
N.Yeo, B.G.Low, G.W.Stacey,
Dr. M.c.o•connor.
A.R.Harper,
Clerk.
s.H.J.Legge,
H.1.Horler,
Some members of the public also attended
the meeting.
Tbdrewas an apology from Mr. J.H.C.Cowgill
who was unable to
be present.
The late
Mr. G.Yeo.

The Chairman spoke of the loss to
recent death of Mr. George Yeo who had been
Parish Council for some years and was much
The members of the Council stood for a few
tribute.

Long Ashton by the
a member of the
respected
by all.
moments in silent

A letter
from Mr. Percy Yeo and his brother Norman,
was read, thanking the Council for the floral
tribute
which
had been sent on behalf of the CheirmRn and members.

'J.'he minutes of the meeting held on 9th. January
confirmed and signed by the Chairman.

Minutes.

19~6, were read,
I

Rayens Cross Road to main road.
Mr. Carter reported
thP..t he
had painted
the concrete
post with "Sno'l'.•cem".
Further
was read but it was decided
correspondence
with Miss Phillips
that no further
action was necessary •

IFootpa the.
I

I

Keeds Lane.

.. Ownership.
A further
letter
from Messrs. Osborne Ward & co. '{ 1
concerning
the ownership of the lane was read.
After consid r\
ation it was resolved
that no action be taken and the Clerk
J
was directed
to file the correspondence
with the Deeds of the
.· '-Recreation
Ground for future reference.

Golf course~

The Clerk reported
writing
to the Secretary
of the
Golf Club regarding
the cutting
back of the undergrowth on the
footpaths
and a letter
had been received
stating
that he would
endeavour to have this done at an eatly date.
A complaint of misuse of the footpath
above Ridgeway
road by workmen engaged on the new estate road was considered
and the Clerk directed
to write to Messrs. w.J.Kew (Contractors)
Ltd. asking for their assistance
in clearing
this matter up.

Recreation
Ground.

1

riding of horses
Reference was made to the frequent
on the Recreation
Ground which was causing damage to the
to
football
pitch.
The Clerk reported
that he was writing
Kies Mary Cook of Fenswood asking for her co-operation
in
that the pitch was being damaged
making it known to riders
to prevent
and that the Council would take action if necessary
this damage.
14r. Carter

reported

tha.t

the see-saw

had been very

12th.

Karoh

1956.

badly damaged since the last meeting,
and that new bearings
Kr. Searle the Caretaker had t.llken the
would be required.
seesaw plank etf the main support
and would endeavour to see
that it was not used again un1il properly
repaired.
After
discussion
the Clerk waa direoted
to obtain a quotatien
tor
the necessar,- replacement
part ■ trom the makers and it
was
left in the hands of the Chairman and the Chairman of the
Ground Committee t• authorise
the purchase ot
Recreation
such spare parts.
that the rent of the teotball
'l'he Clerk reported
pitch had not yet been paid d•spite
remind•r•
having been
sent.
It was left t• the Clerk to send a further
letter
asking for settlement.
Eleot:tioity
aunnl:r.

Clerkencombe
QuarrYo

vaiiations
Reterenoe was mad• te very considerable
in mains voltage which seriou~ly
affected. domestic appliances
and reduoecl the ettioieno7
ot; the street lamps.
Mr. Tissington
stated that this was particularly
bad in his part ot the parish.
had been expeaienoed
at the
It was also stated that trouble
houses with electric
lamps tailing
Village Hall and in private
soon after replacement.
The Village
Association
had had a
unfortunate
experience
reoentl7
with lamps in use
particularly
After discuas~on
the Clerk was direct,cl
to
at the Hallo
write to the Eleotrioit7
Boarji asking for an explanation
and if possible
to seek an a~surance that steps would quickly
be taken to avoid voltage tlucauations
and for enquiry to be
made as to the reason ■ tor lap failures
in Long Ashton.

ot an offer for purchase
The Clerk reportlld receipt
the quar~y from )(esers.
William Cowlin & Sen Lt,. Building
An enquir7
for tipping
land had also
Contractors,
Bristol.
been received
recentl7
from Kr. H.G.Williaas,
haulage
contraOTtor of Coronation Road, Bristol
3.
Details
of the
quarry had been supplied
to Kr. Williams whe required
soil and clay &c.
He had been
accommodation tor tipping
letting
the
informed that the Council would notentertain
quar::y for this purpose but as the Council were contemplating
'!be
the sale ot the land he was asked to make an offer.
offers were then opened 1following
William Cowlin Ltd. •••••••••
H.G.Williams
••••·•••••••••••

of

£350•
£250.

The Council gave oo~eideration
to these offers
but it was felt that a better
offer might be made if the
quarry was advertised
for sale as it appeared that there was
a d•mand for ti9ping
land and the quarry was very suitable
for this.
The Clerk was directed
to reply to Keasrs. William
Cowlin and Kr. H.G.Williams
regretting
that the offers could not
that the qu rry was being advertised
be accepted and explaining
for sale and that they could then renew their offers if they
so wished.
The Clerk explained
to the Council that certain

12th. Karch 1956•
approvals
would
be sold - e.g.
Parish Keating
paid would need

have to be obtained before the quarry could
the Ministry
of' Local Government and the
and it was possible
that the price to be
to be approved by the District
Valuer.

The Clerk was directed
to advertise
the quarry
in the Bristol
newspapers and to endea#our to obtain
at the next me;ting.
In view of'
offers for consideration
recently
it was suggested
the level of' income from tipping
that the Council might have in mi4d a sua of' about £500
for the quarry.
As requested
at th~ last meeting, llr. Barnett
as to the probable
reported
that he had ma4e some enquiries
and providing
a bus shelter.
This was
cost of' erecting
to be in the region of' £100 and it wae unlikely
that
likely
any assistance
would be forthcoming
from the Bristol
Tramway
Co. or the Rural District
and County Councils.

Bue shelters

On the proposition
of' Kr. Pearce seconded by Kr.
Skinner it was resolved
tha1 no flllltalar action be taken
tor the present.
Road saf'et

Proposed
soheol site.
Aroh ove.

•

A letter
from the Rural District
Council was read
ae to the siting
of the telephone kiosk at the bottom of'
nearby.
It was suggested
Providence
Lane and the bue'etep
that it might be better
if' 1he bus stop and the kiosk were
removed to the new pull-in
opposite
the shops.
After disthat the ,ural District
Council be
cussion it was resolved
informed that the kiosk and:the bus stop are in the best
si'\uations
and no useful purpose would be served by moving
suggested.
them to the positions

The Clerk reported
that he had loaned the Deeds
of' the Reoreation
Greund to the Clerk of the County Council
whe was making enquiries
as to the possibility
of the
FAuoation Authority
being authorised
to make use of the
Ground in connection
with school recreation
Recreation
purposes.
No action was necessary
at the present
time
and the Clerk of' the County Council would keep the Parish
Enquiry was made
Council informed as to the position.
of' using the ground tor allotments
as to the possibility
for a little
longer and the Clerk stated that he had been
had
in touch with the agents to the owners but no decision
been made.
Kr. Bollom stated he would enquire from the
County Counoil if they would have any objection
to the land
if the County Eduoation Committee
being used as al~otments
aoquires
it.

Cancer Relie
i----A_s_s_o_o_i_a_t_i~.;.•
in raising

The 8ouncil considered
a letter
asking fer
funds.
It was resolved
to take no aotion.

assistance

12th.
Precept.

Karch

1956.

The Clerk presented
a statement of the receipts
and
payments for the year ending 31st. Karch 195J and an estimate
for 1956/7•
Cepy attached hereto.
After consideration
for
it was resolved
to precept on the rating authority

£4f0 lighUng purposes
(Four hundred and fifty
£100 general purposes.
(One hundred pound.a).
First instalment
of precept payable on the 26th. April
and the balance in October.
Lighting.

pounds)
- £400

The Clerk reported receipt
of a letter
from the
in the
South Western Electricity
Bqard as to vdiations
scale of charges for street
lighting.
It appeared that the
increase was in respect of current
supplied only and the
maintenance charges &c. wer~ unchanged.
Full details
were
In order to safeguard its position,
the
not yet to hand.
Electricity
Board gave notiAISo terminate
the existing
contract
at 30th. June and to offer new terms as mentioned
above from 1st July 1956.
Thie was noted.

A.ocounte for
a
ent.

The following

cheq~ee were drawn,-

Bank of England,

Loan Charges•··••••••·••
Long Aehten Church House. Hire of H~ll
Village Association
- use of Village Ball
J.Barnee,
fencing labour••••••••••·•••••
Board
South Western Electricity
Ll85.15. -.
December and Karch quarters
Balance of purchase of
equipment
82. -. -.
2.15. 6.
Repairs to lights·•·••••·••
L. Searle
• • • • . • • Wage a t O· 31 11arc h ••••
A..R.Harper,
Salary, Postages &c.
•••••
'I'm. Cowlin Ltd.
allotment rent ••••••••••
Somerset County Council - superannuation.

~-

1.7.13.
1.10.
4. 2.
-.17.

270.10.
4.10.
19. 1.
7.10.

Kaz 1956.

'

6.
-.

6.
-.
10.
-.

7. 9. 6.

Chalmn.

23rd.

2.
-.

I.Dl'G

~HTON PMUSHCOONCIL.

Receipts and pa,,yments account 1955/6 and Estimate 1956/7,
l95,2/56

1956/51
Receipts

Payments

Payments

Receipts.

RIDREATI0N
GROUND
Loan charges

£15
9
3

Wages

Insurance
Repairs
Fuotball

£15
26
3
25

....:J.

£34

Club

£69

£10

£10

JJLO'I'Mn:NTS

Rent of land
Repairs to wall
Postage
Fencing &c.

£30
15

£17
1

1

6
-£52

---2

Rents

£23
£17

£37

GENERI.L
ITEMS
Audit, printing, postages,
rooms for meeting &c ••••••
Superanruation ( former
Clerk)
Clerk's sala.zy
Poll (Mey 1955)

£'Zl

£25

34
70
40

40
70

£171

Income f'rcru qu,.rry
RJBLIC LIGHTIIDMaintenance &lighting
Purchase of equipment
Repairs &o
Removal of lamp
Wild CO\Ultry Lane

£ll6

£365
165

--1

£135
=

£100

£375
50
£533

8

560

560

£993 £560
SUMMARY

GENERiiLii.COOUNT

Rec. Ground
Allotments
General
Precept incolilfl
Balance in hand
bt. fwd.
Balance in hand
ed. f'wd.

LIGHTINGliiOCOUNT
Expenses

34
52
171

10
37

1116

69
23
135

10
17
100

257

~~~

2Z/

1'Zl

46
.JJ]_
344

fr/
214

34li-

533

993

Incane

Precept income
Balance in hand
bt. f'wd.
Balance

oa..i'wd.o

560

500
8

41

533
8

£541°

£541

£993

£568

held in
At the .lnmlal Aa•abl7
of the Pariah •••ting
the Tillage Ball, Loag Aehton, on 12th. llaroh 1956 at 7.30
P•••
Ch&iraaa - S.J.Bolloa
Eaq.,
There wae a good attendance
eleotor••
the lah
Ir.
a.Teo.

of looal

goTern■ ent

Before c01111encing the buein•••
of the ■eeting the
referred
to the recent death of Jlr. George Tee who
had bee11 a ■e■ber of the Pariu 1 Co\Uloil and. •a• ■uoll reepeotecl
in the Pariah.
'file •••ting
etpocl tor a tn ao■ent• in •ilent
tribute.
Chai:r■an

Kinut•••

~tter

confirming

the no~ioe of •••ting

the Chairaan
••Ung.

aekecl the Clerk to read the ■inJdee of the laat pariah
lfheH were oontiraecl and. eignedi b7 the Chairaan.

Q~••

It wa• reported that th• new ••ate tor the
of ll••branoe
had been puohae!84 1ID4 would uortl7
be plaoecl
in poeition.
'file Pariah Co1111~ilwould be r••poneibl•
tor
the future ■aintenanoe of the ~•n
and. a part U■• attend.ant,
Ir.
L.Searle had reoentlT bee• ~ngagecl to untertake
thia work
and. to keep an •7• on the ohildf•••
• plqgro1111d..
Jlr. J'oraan Pearoe enqui~ecl it the nue-platee
oould
be replaoed on the ••at• prorid~
troa the E.P.Weet ••orial
t1Ul4.
'.f)l• "hairaan ua4ertook !to aee to thia matter. ,

Paroohial
ChariU•••

Tile etate■ent prepared b7 lliaa I.Irelaad.,
the Seor•~
to the Paroohial Chariti7 !ruet•••
wae rea4 an4 ehowed reoeipt•
of 401.16.
34. th•
&IIOUDting to £397• 2. -. aa4 p~ent•
balanoe in haJl4 at ilet.
Dece■b~r 1955 wae l93• -• 104.
'!'hie wa• approTecl.
'l'ite Chai:raan aeked the Clerk to giTe detail•
of the
on lighUng during 1'\he paat 7ear an4 '\he eeUaate
expenditure
tor the 7ear ending )let. •arohj 1957 • · fte Clerk reported.
that the pa7■ent• tor the 7ear now ending wue approxiaatel7
£533 whioh would leaTe a •all
~alanoe in haD4 of about t8.
fte upen•••
tor 1956/7 were li~el7 te be t993 whioh illollld.ed.
£560 tor aa extenaioa through Wllld Countr7 Lane ~or wbioh the
South •••tern
Boapital Bou-4 wo-1,d ■eet the ooet••
~h• •ount
«50 ('\Ilia
req111.red fro■ ratH tor the 7eat' w11.■ therefore
allowed tor a •all
working balaaoe) of t25).
It wae reported
that in oClllaOnwith other etree~ lighting
autlloritiee,
the
Parieh Ce11Doil h .. reoentl7 had: to enter into a freell asree■eat
with the JUeotrioit7
Bo&N and. ~hat all the laape aD4 fitting•
were now the propert7 of the Pai-ieh Co1111oi• After diaoueeioa
upon the propoeitioa
of Jlr. Stape7 eeooa4e4 b7 Dr. O'Connor
it wa• reeol Teel to approTe the ~xpenHe whioll would. reaul t in
a oharge to the ratee of approx;l.aatel7 £4,C, aa4 the Pari•h
CGUaoil were authorieed. to pr•pt
tor thie allftllt.
The
•••ting
upreeeecl,ite
th•k•
Pariala Council ~or extending
the hour• of ~~ghUng "- l,o.-ti-~-- ,-t-i111:1f~i 5.45 a.a. to
dqlight.
~hie waa ■uol\aapp~eoiatecl b7-reeidente.

'h!~•

12th. Karch 1956•
Annual Pariah
tiler
bueineea.

■eetiag

(continued)

So■e reei4enta
of Birdwell road enquired. if the
eupport in their effort ■
Pariah ■eating could giveth•
to get the road ■ad• •P aacl t&ltu oTer 'b7 the Bighwa;,
authorit;,.
It appeare4 tha• ■ a.D7 of the houeehol4ere
had paid certain
charge ■ to ~•t
the ooet of the work 'but
4e ■pite •&DT aesurano••
tro■ ~he builder
concerned the
work had not been oo■plete4.
After 4i ■oueeion it
appeared that thie waa a priT&te dieput• and that the
Pariah meeting wae not in a position
t• OOllllleat on the
aegotiatioa ■•
Io action wae taken.

There wae no further, bueineee and the ~hairaan
in p•blio affair••
thaalted those preeeat for th.S.r interest
'fh• Chainaaa wa■ aooor4ed • ~t•
of thaak ■ for oonduoting
the •••ting.

---.. ·-·-----·--r---------'~'-""-'4--'·-=--'--'-'----~- ~"-
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At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council
of Mr.
held at Elmd.ale, Long Ashton (by kind ,ermieeion
s.J.B0llom)
on Monday 9th. January 1956 at 7.30 p.m.

Chairman - S.J.Bollom
Esq.,
Esq.,
Vioe-Chairman - J.Skinner
The whole Council was present with the exception
of Mr.
Low and Y.r. Horler who sent apologies
for non-attendance.
·.1·heminutes of the meeting held on 18th. October
1955 were read, confirmed and signed by the Chairman.

Minutes.
Lighting.

hereto,
, adopted
Recreation
Ground.

The report
of the Lighting
was received.
It was resolved
and any necessary

Com.nittee

as attached

that the report be &'.,proved and
sanctions
issued.

(1)
farden of Remembrance.
The Clerk reported
that the
Garden had now be•,n completed and passed over to the Council
as from 26th. November 1955 and Kr. L.Searle
had begun his
part time ~•ties.
(ii)
Football
Pitch.
A letter
from the Football
Club
was read pointing
out that they had purchased a grasscutting
machine for the pitch which was now in much better
condition
due to the efforts
of the members and asking if the
Council would take this into ac,::ount and reduce the fee of £10
Mr. Pearce proposed that no reduotion
for the season 1955/6.
Dr. O'Connor proposed
be made,,this
was seconded by Kr. Legge.
·.1.here was no seconder to this.
that the rent be reduced to £5.
The Chairman then put l.Ir. Pearce'e
proposal
to the meeting and
it was resolved
that the Football
Club be informed that the
~ouncil are of the opinion that the fee of £10 is reasonable
and it is regretted
that this cannot be reduced.

(111)
Iotice
Board.
It was reported
that the notices
After discussion
it ~as resolved
that no
had been defaced.
'action
as to rephacement be made for the time being, but that
a copy of the Byelawe be pasted up on the Notice Board at the
1 end
ot March and that this be varnished
over.
Playground equipment.
Kr. Carter reported that the
(iv)
The members expressed
their
equipment was now in good condition.
' thanks to Mr. Carter for hie kind as ,istance
in helping to
: maintain
the equipment.
i

: (v)
Fair.
It was suggested
that the Recreation
Ground
to be used for showground equipment in con; might be illowed
1 nection
with the British
Legion Sports day to be held during
i June.
After discussion
1 t was agreed that the Parish
· Council's
Hecreation
Ground be not used for such purposes.
I

(vl)

8011

t1:1ping.

I being tipped by a local

'portion
of the ground.
inspect
this to ensure
i with the land drains.
II
I

It was stated that some soil was now
builder
on the Village Association
V.r. Carter and the Chairman offered
to
that suoh ti~ping would not interfere

.··
r·- ;
Clerkenoombe
Que.rrz.

9th.
T~e Clerk
as follows,Ashton

Januarz

reported

Containers

Ltd.

1956.

further

receipts

for

tipping

£4.17. 6. for October

5• 9. 6. for November
William
rating

Cowlin Ltd.

8.11. -. Sept.

The Clerk stated that he had received
assessment
on the quarry.

and October.
notice

of a

Regarding the suggested
sale of the quar1·y, the
Clerk reported
that he had been in touoh with Ashton
Containers
Ltd., and they had stated that they were not
interested
in acquiring
the quarry.
Wiiliam Bowlin Ltd.
were giving the matter further
consideration
and they would
probably submit an of·er for the quarry in the near future.
Foot:paths.

The Clerk
Golf Club.
of the
again to the Secretary
asking that the paths over the
cleared
of undergrowth &c. as

was directed
to write once
Long Ashton tolf Club Ltd.,
golf course land should be
quick~y as possible.

Rayens Cross Road to Main Road.
The Counoil conof 25 Rayens Croes Road
sidered a letter
from Kiss Phillips
complaining
regarding
the erection
of the oonorete post in
Kise Phillips
stated that she had walked into
this path.
the post during darkness
and had broken her spectacles
and
cut her faoe, and asked that the Council should take steps
to make the post easily visible
at night.
to write to Kiss Phillips
and
The Clekk was directed
state that the post had been re-erected
because the Council
considered
that there was considerable
danger to pedestrians
from motor oars whioh were using the path, and having
received
several
complaints
from residents
the Council
consider
that the action taken was completely
justified
•
.llr. Carter
offered to paint the post
was accepted with thanks and it was agreed
should be paid for his services.

Lit,,er
baskets.

white.
This offer
that Mr. Carter

'l'he Clerk read a letter
from the Surveyor, Long Ashton
stating
that his Council had agreed to provide litter
baskets
at the plaoea requested.
R.D.C.

Planning

2
A letter
from the Clerk of the Long Ashton Rural
the delegation
of
District
Council waa read explaining
planning functions
and pointing
out that the Parish Council
had no powers as to this.
It was however possible
that
the Parish Council might be consulted
as to certain
i71>es
of planning ap~lioation
and that the Rural District
Councillors
for the Pariah Oould seek the views of the Council on any'
planning
application
and suoh views could be made known to
the Rural District
Council's
Planning Committee.

--- -- - ·1··-·- ---- -- - -,·_r------ _________
--_--___
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----------------------------------------9th.

Proposed
new school
building.

January

--------- ---------------

1956.

1

The Council went into Committee to consider
this
matter.
The Chairman stated
that the County Education
Committ•e was anxious to select
a suitable
site in Long
Ashton for the erection
of a new Junior School and that
and he
the views of the Parish Council would be helpful
asked that this might now be considered.
After discussion
it was resolved
to recommend to the
appropriate
Committee that in the opinion of the Parish
Council the only suitable
site for the erection
of such a
school would be in the field at present
in use as allotments
at Arohgrove.
This site would be near the main housing
development
in the Parish at Keedwell, Providence
and
?enswood and this would obviate
the neces:c:i ty of children
having to cross the main Bristol
- Weston super Mare road
from those localities.
The question
of Playing field
accommodation was also considered,
and it was agreed that,
in the event of it being found necessary,
the Parish Council
would come to a suitable
a~angement
for the existing
Recr~ation
Ground to be used by the School authorities.

Provision
of Bus
Shelters.

Litter
on
Recreation
Ground.

Payment of
Ao,lounts.

An application
from the Long Ashton Branch Womens'
Instituie
for the erection
of bus shelters
in Long Ashton
was considered.
It was stated
that there is particular
need for a shelter
at the bus stop near the end of Keeds
Lane.
After discus8ion
it was resolved
that no action
be taken for the present
in view of the proposal
to develop
as a Housing site and the posqibility
that
land at Birdwell
the Archgrove allotment
field might be the site of a new
school.
Such development
might mean that the present
bus stop would have to be re-sited
and it was thought to
be advisable
to defer any action as to the erection
of a
bus shelter.
In the meantime the Council would seek
information
as to the probable cost of erection
of bus
to make some enquiries
shelters
and Mr. Barnett undertook
as to this.

A letter
untidy state of
amount of waste
was stated
that
Guy Fawkes• Day
now that a part
resolved
to take

from the Womens Institute
as to the
the Recreation
Ground due to the considerable
paper and other litter
was considered.
It
much of the paper had been blown about since
and that it would no doubt be much improved
time attendant
had been engaged.
It was
no further
action.

The following

cheques

were drawn1-

South Western Electricity
Board ••• Sept. Qr. • • t91. 6 • 8.
Witliam Cowlin Ltd. •••••••••••••••
D8c. Qr.
7.12.
Somerset Playing Fields Assn.
1955/6
-.10.
Osborne Ward & Co. Legal advice re ~eeds Lane
1. 1.

-.
-.
-.

9th.
Cheques

January

1956.

{continued}
Superan:uation
expenses Dec. Qr.
A.R.Harper,
Salary and postages &c.
L.Searle,
Wages to end of Janu~ry
Somerset

Next meeting~

Vote of
thanks.

County Council

It was resolved
that
Hall on Karch 12th. and that
also be held on that dq.

£.9.19. 6.
20.18. 4.
3.10. -.

this be held in the Village
the Annual Parish ~eeting

The meeting closed with a vote of thanks to the
Chairman for his kindne-s
in allowing his house to be
used for this meeting.

12th.

March 1956.

LONGASHTONPARISH COUNCIL.
At a meeting of the LIGHTING COllMIT~EE held
at Elmdale, on Januar7 9th, 1956 at 7.0 p.m.
Dr. M.C.O'Connor,
Chairman.
Messrs. G.Barnett,
s.J.Bollom,
D.Lambert,
J .H.C.CowgiJ.l
and J. Skinner.
G.Stace7,
confirmed

The minutes of the last
and signed.

meeting

E.Carter,
were read

Leigh Woods. Vicarage Road.
The Clerk reported
receipt
of a quotation
from the South Western
Electricity
Board for the removal of a lamp in
Vicarage Road to a new pole outside
the Vicarage.
for the sum of £8.
This work would be undertaken
After consideration
it wag resolved
to recommen~
that this lamp be removed to the new position
outside
the Vicarage.

Wild Country Lane.
The Clerk reported
as to
correspondence
with the South Western Electricity
Board regarding
this installation.
The Boa2'd
had now stated that they were unable to secure the
co-operation
of the Post Office Telephones Department
to the suggested use of Post Office poles for the
lighting
equipment and consequentl7
a revised
estimate
had been prepared.
It had now beE<n decided that
poles of lighter
weight could be used and the oontribution
towards the cost of poles and wiring was now estimated
at £450 and this with the installation
of the necessary
of £532.
The Clerk
lamps would mean expenditure
stated that the Hospital
Board had been kept acquainted
anxious for the
of these facts and that they were still
work to proceE:od as quickly as pos.ible
and requested
the Council to press the Electricity
Board to make a
start
at an early date to ensure that the work would be
completed in the current
financial
year.
In the event
of it not being completed there would be difficulty
in
the necessary
authority
to incur capital
obtaining
It was resolved
that the Board be asked
expenditure.
to carry out this work at the new rates proposed and
they be asked to complete as quickly as Jossible.
st.

Martins

The Counoil gave further
consideration to a request
from :Mr.
Densha.m on behalf of the residents
of st. Martins for
a lamp to be provided on the pole in the lane to be
Lane.

